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The Columbia
Lodtrinc House
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Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed's. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of

block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Save Money
.On Your Meat BDl

Being stock rater on Birch

creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, but have prtae
took of my own raising for toe

block. You will get be ter

meat and more of it for leas

money at my shop than any-

where else in town.
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HELIX HAPPENINGS

PROTRACTED MEETINGS

ARE STILL IN PROGRESS.

Little Child Very III With Pneumo-
niaReturn of Harry Hill and
Wife From Bridal Tour Helix
Postoffice is Being Remodeled
Knight Pharmacy In New Qua-
rtersVisiting In Webb Foot.

Helix, Feb. 1. The protracted
meetings are still In progress hero,
with several additions to the church.

The young child of ttert Steele of
Juniper, who Is very sick with pneu-
monia, has been removed to Helix,
where It may receive better medical
treatment, it Is still thought to be
quite dangerously 111,

Mrs. German and her daughter-l- n

law, Mrs. Uyde German, are hero
visiting fritnds from Wallula.

Henry Hill and bride are exnect'
ed to return to Helix today, from An
extended bridal tour. A reception
will be given the couple at the home
of Mr. Hill's parents.

Frank Albee will be absent on a
visit to his home in the Willamette
Valley for a short time.

The infant child of Marshal Rose,
who died at the home of Its parents
in Juniper, was brougnt to Helix for
burial Saturday lasL

The Helix postofHIce is undergo-
ing repairs, and will be made a lit-

tle more convenient.
The drug store building formerly

owned by G, W. Hewitt, but now be-

longing to the Sones Hardware com-
pany. Is being neatly fitted up and
will be occupied by Clarence Knight,
the Helix pharmacist.

MRS. E. M. GARDNER,

An Artl.l Who Dtrotn All Htr Time
tn Palntlnc Cnta.

In a pretty little villa at Pitman
drove, J. J., lives Mrs. E. M. Gardner,
who paints cat pictures. Every morn-

ing and afternoon for six days a week
during the past twelve years this art-

ist has worked with palette and brush
on the one subject cats. She paints
them life size and In the most natural
attitudes. In coloring, perspective and
harmony of surroundings her pussies

re always so true to life that on sev-

eral occasions they have been mistaken
for the real animal.

Mrs. Gardner keeps a careful record
of the number of cat pictures she

MISS. E. M OA1IUNEK.

Ialnl. She Is uearlns the 700 mark
and is anxious to make It a round 1,000

before fche stops.
So dearly does Mrs. Gardner love ber

work that fcbe practically devotes her
entire time to It.

"I think that of nil the domestic ani-

mals there is uothlus more lovely than
a tabby cat," said she. "I always did

love tbem, and now I find my greatest

pleasure in reproducing my pets on
cushions. It iscanvas or on velvet for

fascinating work to watch them grow
t. .1 a aoiiIi ,nn Ifl

under my urusu, uuu
finished it seems more natural than Its
predecessor"

iTom me prutix-u- .v-..- -.-

sale of her cat paintings Mrs. Gardner
i a .nnln a rorP V1TT1 fflrt

lias been auie iu ui "','able living and to donate liberally

charity and the church as well. Many

a church has been enriched and many

a wolf driven from the door of the poor

through the Instrumentality of Mrs.

Gardner s caie.. . j io4 I was In- -
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the way I nrsi coiu"j;".
. i fpit lmDressed
"some jtu i o - - --

Wlth a desire to assist in, the erection
cburcb InMemorialof the Cooper

Philadelphia. A crash In the commer-

cial worW reached my 0o.cW t r;

eita. anfl. not naviug ui
nnlnted a cat

come to a raw
cushion for sale. It was

nnon a velvet
no nted more

vtMl 80 wen vuaw . t
rDd gave the proceeds of the first few

the day the
MinUng. to this church
wncntone was laid by Blrtop Km.

,B
Tjiter on I iw ,

ave been Pa.n cats ever s ncee

I shall not ue CTmtu.
painted 1,000 of them."
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To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,

and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects
Always buy the genuine -

S&rv

. .... - n, -- si,,, Inurn thfl even-

I saw lt n th
m . -- -

I to try

and I bad no In It I

felt the
two I am

and I nave Id

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious

For men, women
and children;

Acts best
the
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Manufactured by

iirrnia Fig Syrup
The genuine Syrup Figs sale first-cla- ss druggists. The
full name the company California Fig STHp Co. always
printed the front every package. Price Fifty Cents bottle.

ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALED

There other brand Canned Fruits and Vegetables and Oyfltora

and Salmon the Northwest which equals MONOPOLE stylo

and quality.

Ask Yotff Gtoce Fot Them
Most firflt-clas- B grocers carry MONOPOLE

Canned Goods, Spices. Syrup, Baking Powder,
Coffee, Etc.

Wad hams

Cured After Bunenn,
Hare,

spent

"One

Effectually

U paper when
paper regaruiuB

Cure.
while faith

better after second dose.
bottles

than been years.

con-

stipated;

&

& Kerr Bros.
Monopole Crocers and Dry Coffee Roasters

OREGONPORTLAND

suffered
vsnensia.
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concluded

stronger
"better

or

on
kidneys

the

and I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo to my friends and acquaintances

- . - . M n,AMani, trnnlttn" Roldsuueriug iruiM dw- -

by Tallman & Co.

It wouldn't be nlco to call a young
lady who had been Jilted by her
lover a canned peach.


